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TIhe week began with no new play In Kngllsh
to meet th demandI for dramatic noraltv-
Illchard Mansfield who is roun to become an
Interesting factor In our stag amusmnts
through hit control of a New York tbiatre be

tan an engagement at the Harlem Opera Home
hut the pleco I hli farotllnr dramatization
of The Hcarlet Letter as to which there
IIs nothing more to fay Cora Urquhart
Potter returned to llroadway at the Heal
Square nccompsnlcd by Kvrl Hellew
long absence from the city hid been recently
broken by a reappearance In Harlem at which
time she acted In Charlotte Corday
a she did ncaln lust night A deI ¬

chiedly friendly end fashionable audience
was present Mrs Potters bud mannerisms
of speech hail never been worse but
the nature of the Corldl role as written turgid-
ly

¬

I and heavily In play served to palliate
tlif ru with ccma csmblnnce of fitness and thee ¬

lure uiurh of the applause mar havo been Incited
by sincere admiration In undiscriminating hear
rrf Mrs Potters elocution was wunderful Its
faiiltlnesf llroken sentences Inaudible clauses
strange mispronunciations extravagant Inflec-

tions
¬

and 1 the vocal tricks of a burlesque
tragedian were crowded one Into another in her
utttrances and only left room one In a long
while for n reasonably spoken word But If
sensitively critical ers were offended no
eyes shared In the discomfort for Irs
lotter was a pleasant Ihtht whether In the
guise of Charlotte berelf or when posing as
Jullth In the artists studio She was at all
times a striking figure significant In movement
ind eloquent In attitude een when serlccoiulo
In her teeth gritting singsong language-

Mr llellew depletion of Marats diseased
body and mind was a case of fascinatingly
repulsive art This abhorrent representat-
ion

¬

of a bloodthirsty craven made him-
a eore and bleary wretch and he was
such an exhibit of maladies that women
Instinctively put handkerchiefs t their noses
uhen he was shown asoak In a medIcatebath
Mr Dellew In this rile eoul
hideous being that wii disturb the appetites
and haunt the many who see him It
lis a masterly performance however and to badmired for that

At the Garden Theatre yesterday evening the
boldest attempt yet made here t make a
woman look as If she were llying naked
before an audience of thousands was mae
and was witnessed and applauded by a
crowded house It was at the two hundredth
performance of Little Christopher and aIt
visa souvenir night hundreds of women and
many young girls and bo> 8 and children attend-
ed

¬

the slum Asldo from the drawing power
of a souvenir night word had been passed around
that tome startling innovation would be
made In the living picture exhibition and seats
commanded an extravagant price Speculators-
did not hesitate to assure purchasers with
a wink especially young men who were
inclined to bicker over the unusual prices
that they would get the full worth-
of their money The wink did the business
and before the performance began the specu ¬

lators were asking 1 for an orchestra
ticket and the sign standing room only
was set up outside the door It was
the first time one of the older speculators said
that the sign fiad been used for a year Inside

seats
tbe people standing fled the area back of the

Thirteen of the living pictures were shown In
the second art and In nine nf them women were
posed clad In fleshings that followed every
line of the body without a wrinkle from
the neck to the soles of the footTho toes and even the nails
denned Many women were posed in attitudes
too free even for suggestion hero In all of the
pictures heretofore the pose had been such
as to Include M mo device to keep oft the police
IntlxoJ the last night women faced the
entreat the house in attfiudr Indescrably In-
decent

¬

lnA Happy Moment the laughter on the
faces nf the three women ordered no doubt to-
w ther the terblrallllude provoked exclamat-

ions of commendation in some parts of the
audience

Might wore a bit of blue lace drapery care¬
fully rolled into heavy folds below the waist
amid drawn at only one thickness across thethighs

The conclulnl picture down on time pro¬

Cascade was announced athe Turkish Uath It was a woman clad
the olher had been Iud llndlnl beneath a

The water upon her until
ho shone In the calcium light as though she
bad had 1dip In the sea

The management of this latest affront to public decency not content with presenting a
gusting exhibition allows time outrage to bo ag-
gravated

¬

by vulgar comments from time aClonwho elton tesl owbletheplctureareThe Iong was
announced as by Willie K nnd Kissed-
Me as by Col Breckinrldge The laterpicture was given the subtitle Oh
alt been there and while tho orchestra played
the actors made the oscillatory sound in chorus

One of tho things to be noted lost night was
that whereas heretofore It baa been not uncom-
mon

¬

for some women to leave the theatre after
al especially bold display of female nudity-
not a lorson left the house There were
policemen present but at time box office it was
laid thatno attempt had been made to stop the
pictures nor had Superintendent Byrnes been
beard from The comments In the lobby were
various but the people apparently had become

1inured to the spectacle that they were gen-
erally

¬

complacent In their expressed views of
the admitted Indecencies although some weltso far as to wonder how lung the Police
undent would put up with the last attempt to
roin urlency

There was a wellpleased audience at the Ly-
ceum

¬

Theatre yesterday afternoon to listen to
David Christie Murrays reading of his Town
Toufra tory Why Says Gladys Mr
Murray lies a strong face that reminds one
fnmc hat of Henry Ward Ueecher He wears
his silvery hair combed back In the style of the
oldtime pastor of Plymouth Church Moreover
Ills voice Is wonderfully like that of lieeclier The
stage was set to renresent a parlor and In the
centre of the front was I tall reodlngdesk upon
>lich Mr Murray leaneand reto his arms
as read He speak of
but he made use of his expresulve face in a
manner which emphasized his words He-
Mian by requesting his hearers to bear In mind
that his production was a story not a
play In three ats Its a question of
fetter ha antI in the first act the
fitters are glided In time second act they are
railing and In the Ihlr broken At the close
of the reading of first act time hearerWho hud manifested Interest alt
applauded It was evident that the ma-
jority

¬

regarded the story as a clever
dissertation on the marriage ques ¬

tion Mr Murray bowed his acknowl-
edgement

¬

of the compliment and started ofon
the second act He modulated his > to
upruslhe pathetic or the humorous In u way
that uate his meaning without overdoing the
matter best portion of his efforta in the scene where llaclya reproached
1 husband because she thought he
did not appreciate her The wifes
soliloquy was gtvcn so well that tho hearers the
rlattrnumbemof whom were womenhardly

tIDeW whether to cry or to laugh The descrip ¬
of the manner In which another woman

Ure In between the husband and tbovylfe was a
lectof vivid word painting At the close the

j novelist was recalled by applause
Mme l Jane acted last night at Abbeys Time

lire the role of Fauna Jtgrand in the play
Wen Alphnnio Daudet end Adolphe Helot

ttTe adapted from Daudets novel Hapho
II Is not a gooplay nor a pleasant one but
Jne l triumphed In it Sho has given
10 greater revelation of her powers than
he playing of this unattractive role fn
tbIls 0iU piece Like most plays adapted
icon novels Sapho loses In a great mess
Ure time atmosphere of Its story unit its Inci-
dents

¬

stand out rather sharply and stlniy nnre
listed by the delicacy and shading which en-
velops

¬

tle movement of time story In tho novel
Its progress Is the same commencing with a-
lCene In the room of Jian Oauimlii who recounts
to hli uncle COOIH thestory his meeting with

mphi them parable of thl staircase and time
Visits mImu 111 to ImimmI In his room at the hotelI

Iuorlrr Latin Time proen nle aunt j >

01I Illllrwe are Introduced and when thisIfarmmii1 of three has settled1 Jean In his rooms
rt1 1fdllaIPleft imitim to pursue comfort

for thJ OtUel and departed
muIti1I ut tniateauneuf timedo rrfii hOle

klllilM tim
xinpenBni1 HIlY ictfiaml or SalIblue hasI COW to

IStlifilr wb1 elme tW Jelii Ui lock time door
nrVh curtain I on the nrst act he

world hI 11 and imitneeltl from the outside
VllleHA

n i me lsommd act at I restaurant at
Hwi of tii 5i llMrn imr lifliry from time

hand men u ho have helped her make
hid

ill aldlnc Incomes acnualntrd withI te figures nf time book UOI Cuvflal

a

the miserable De Fotltr DteMttU At foreand the rest of the ensemble that contrlbuto Wnandefs atorIU tragic and painful elementsIn the they are bud enough but per
onlfled Iin the play unit acted with the skill oftho interpreters that presented them lat night

this crew of variegated sinners a repuinant wretched lot When Mm werl learnedfrom them Saplm story he deserts her for a
fine but in the third act thev aro together

en vttlaattiirr with tho child 1iwjih thatJarinu lisa adopted Jml is dlssatlslled withtheir life and Jealous the revelation of thetact that the boy Is Mmminl sonFfiiinM oldlover the forger drhhim out of the houseHe Is at Chateauneuf by the
Itimonmi with rtMlir and Iirne whenamiseeks him out JJIOlltifourth Hero
fuses treturn with her to Paris act the lastact the play ho follows her to theircottage in the country to take her buck withhim to the place of his appointment She Is ure
paring to return to baal and deserts Jean
while he IIs sleeping

It will be seen that each act of the play pre-
sents one of the episodes of them book usually
reserved for time climax and thn scenes thatprecede It are explanatory of touch that hat oc-
curred

¬

between the acts and genurally uninter-
esting

¬

The cplloe as they aru treated mere
truly representCI hut time work
Is not a play anybody that does
not know the novel aud Is not In
any way the novel Itself to persons that are
fnmUlar with It fliers mere blatl In the progress
of tIme play whim the elaborate recitals of
eventsdonot bridge and the characterization
as well atime story must seem thoroughly inef
tenths to spectators that do not know time book

limit these episodes of the story afford Mine
Ilejano One ollprtunilefor the display nf her
qualities the distinctness with
which she depicts the character of the cocotte
and the force with which she Inestl each
situation In the course of her career with
JWI add to the piece 1 plausibility

Interest due entirely t her superb
performance of Fanny L t rmut TIme audiences
that have witnessed time French actress In the
other rules she hai ple here havo learned to
know that she v ill mint with rare naturalness
mend convincing Intelligence the emotions
of time character sho undertakes Her per-
formance

¬

of Kiinni iryniml showed time
woman In the first act gentle seductive-
and In a scene of uncompromising solicitation
delicate and graceful In the second act she IIs a

careless lover until her wrath tis aroused-against the crowd that has turned Juan against
her when she becomes an enraged shrew be ¬

rating like a ushwonian time old associates who

h1told him her past history until she sees
returning and In glow of love

falls tenderly on his shoulder In the third act-
a coarse scene of brutal talk and emotions

she hadegenerated Into a slatternly carlcaturo
of woman of time earlier scenes She
joins In the pleasures of the unspeakable
llrllantir smokes cigarettes and liesbut
with an undeflnablo natural gentleness In
her tonoabut her child by the forger
J Y< iu quarrel that closes time act her
11lnl while broadly comiln outline never

grim tragic shade of
the situation In the interview of the fourth
act she besought Jean to return to her
with the ring of desperate despairing love
in her voIce and hopeless lonlnl expressed by
her action and expre wa very com-
plete

¬

portrayal of Its type of woman without a
false note In its progress from time first scene of
the play until tho IstM Manry was to make Jfiin oiuulri a
figure of some dignity which warn an easier task
titan to make him as spirited forcible nnd
manly as ho did Duquesne and Cards wero
effective and intelligent as nuiiilal end
Dtclieleltf making them plausible actual
types Mile Martial misconceived utterly
time character of 411cc I bin and poefamously Mme Claudia was an amusing
Ilettrma and time Jiweph an ideal offspring of a
criminal father In tbe matter of physiognomy
Time rest of tbe roles were admirably done and
the stage management of the piece mull of sug-
gestive

¬

Intelligent action and byplay

AFTEIt MR WORTH

Nineteenth Ward Ilrpnbllcan Manage to
Hcor Slim After Row

In a hall at Division avenue and Heap street
Wllllamsburgb last night the Nineteenth Ward
Republican Committee held a special meeting-
to pass a resolution condemning exSenator
Jacob Worth the Executive Committeeman
from that ward to the Kings County General
Committee There were sixtythree delegates
present of whom thirtytwo were against Worth
and thirtyone for him The Worth men hold
nearly all the offices E Smith Nenlns was
Chairman and Lloyd Lonergan secretary

D F Davis presented the preamble and reso-
lution

¬

which denounced Mr Worth
for favoring the Charities roundlrand said that the Itcpublicnn party
county could not hope to win next fall
political treachery as wus going on was kept up

After Mr Davis limed read the resolution and
moved that It b adopted a Worth follower

that it be tblemove lost and the Chairman
without puttnl tbe original motion on the
adoption resolution ordered carried a
mot n to adjourn The meeting broke up in

and antiWorth men railed another
meeting with Lawyer William Kramer In the
Chair and the resolution was unanimously
passed

NO CLERGYMAN RAYS STRONG

lie Think IWouldnt Do to Hay Rever-
end

¬

School ComnilBBloners
To a committee of gentlemen who waited on

him yesterday and asked him to appoint the
clergyman and editor John I Devins a member
of the School Boar Mayor Strong said that ho-

ld not appoint any clergymen aCommissioners He said that the other
Commissioners did not think they could work
harmoniously with any one who Is a clergyman
or a religious enthusiast no matter of what de¬

nomination and that ho is of like opinion
Mayor Strong Is seriously considering tho

proposition to appoint some women as School
Inspector It hl been suggested to him that

be more practical assistance to
the educational system as inspectors and trus ¬

tees than as Commissioners As Inspectors they
will be brought Into personal contat with the
teachers nnd scholar and will any defect-
In or arrangement of the buildings
and In administration Should he appoint
several women Inspectors and should the
School Hoard name a number of women to-
rtrsteln the various wards It Is possible that

will not appoint fo many women
Commissioners abe had first intended

DJ4MOlD CUTTERS AntriTTJCD

But They Molt Give Bonds that They Will
Not Ifocom Iubltc Charges

WAHIIINOTON March 25 Secretary Carlisle
late this afternoon sent u telegram to Commis-
sioner

¬

Sennor at New York Instructing him that
bonds with good security could be accepted for
the immigrants who came on the Majestic and
who were finally barre as likely to become
public charges Immigrants referred to-

ro the Holland diamond cutters A telegram
earlier In tbe day said that It could not be
proved that the diamond cutters tamo to this
country under contract The allegation tbat
they were likely to become public charges
seemed absurd In view of the fact that the
head man of the party Is worth 100000 and
the others are all more or less men of mealTime labor organizations have taken a
this matter and time decision of today admit-
ting

¬

time diamond cutters following fo closely
the Treasury decision that diamond cutting Iis

not a new Industry may lead to further ac-

ton
¬

being taken by time department

IfhlteatODB ChBich Members Unite for Po-
litical Action

WIIITEKTOSE L I March io Union services
of time Methodist anti Presbyterian churches
of this place are to be held at which the merits
of the different candidates to be voted on at the
coming village election will be discussed The
Hev Jame J Mofllt and time Her Jonathan

are at the held of thl motement
All effort was recently mlle by the churches to
suppress the liquor In the vlllagr and
time principal olUcers to come under the scrutiny
of the union services will be time Excise onimlp
eloneM Should the candldteof either tho
Republican party fal to core up
to the required standard it IIs
an Independent ticket will be placed In time field
by the church people

Chicago Boodle Ordlanncrc lllecnlC-

IIICACIU March 2l Judgo Payne decide
today In the rase of certaIn citizens and tax
payers of Chicago against the Cosmopolitan
Electric and Ogden Has companies that he hud
no Jurisdiction to Issue an injunction and that
because time LomplalnantH wero private cttlens
Hut time decision explicitlyI holds that the ordi-
nances

¬

pssned by the Common Council granting
franchises to these corporations were Illegally
l and therefore Invalid and InoperativeIcd lIs made by Judge Payne thntwhile
hums as a Chancellor Is without Inter
fern smith legislation of the Council tIme Attor
neyIJeneral or slates Attorney tas the right to
pioceed upon a proper showing of facts

UrKlnlejn Trip Further Delayed
COIVMIIUS O March 3 A despatch was re

cclxed from JOY McKinley late this evening at
the Governors office saying that the doctors
had refused to allow him to leave homavle-

n before Wednesday The Governor 6tl
In bed but no serious results of lila cold
tearOIIt thought that he will be able to leave for

Augustine by Wednesday evening and thatStwilt be back home at huts office ready for bus-

iness
¬

by April ft
u

Pikes Peak or Bust 1
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Take home the new popular purile rir25cAdr
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When Baby wai sick we gave her Csstorla
When she was a Child site cried for Castorlx
When she lbecame Usshe clung to Castor
Vnwacho had Children cbe gai othem CastorU

a

Highest ofain Leavening Power Latest U So Govt Report

Poyal Powder
Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SLEEP M4iESTF-
or Skin Tortured
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And Tired-

MOTHERS
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In Ono Application of

CutiduraTim-
e only speedy permanent and eonomicl cure

fortormrlnBillsflsiiriiiK ec7emmms all every specie
of Itching anti burning kil and hcalp disease
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Misses Childrens

Millinery Opening
Today

Trimmed Hats
also Bonnets

Hats Caps nnd Bonnets
at Pique Dotted Swiss Culffon polnfl
do Kspilto otc

Bnby Cops in nil materials French
and Domestic

All inspection of tlio o goods wishow what well ilrcsbud clulilreu wiwear this season

tew Hiring stylet ready In 1rilfparfment

6062 West 23d Sti
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When Lille Ones
refuse to eat anti bcjjin to look
thin und pale the wise mother
resorts at once to Scotts Emul ¬

sion of Codliver Oil dud Ilypo-
phosphitcs She knows they
will take it willingly for thero
is no had taste of the oil about-
it and it will not make them
sick Soon their appearance
tells tho cheering story of re ¬

turning health They grow
bright active plump and hUll

gry they eat anything now I

babes in arms it is just
the same Nourishment flats
the secret of Scotts Emulsion

Dont bepenuadtil to accept a lufatitutif

Scott k B9wneNY All Druggiili Ocftmmd 11
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ANOTHER BOY RUN DOWN

nnooKirxa ruotMRr TAKKB in
1711 J1C2flI

Frederick ConrlRht a Nineyearold Nw
boy around Vdar the Wheel or a Hal-

ey Hlrtet Car and Injnreil so that He-

DUdla Sour HonrBTh Aldermen Pass
Another Resolution to Limit Speed

The trolley death roll in Ilrooklyu a In ¬

creuoyesterday by one mot victim making Itotl 104 Ho was Newsboy Frederick Con
right the nineyearold ton of Trackman Fred-
erick

¬

Conrlitht of 180 Jay street and he re
celved his mortal injuries on Fulton street near
Tlllory In the very heart of the congested rail-
road district and almost within sight of the
City lieU where the Aldermen were engaged In
a squabble over a trolley ordinance

A few minutes before oclock tIme boy started
across Fulton street with a bundle of papers
under his arm lie had cleared both tracks
when he hesitated an Instant and turning back
started on a Tan to the side of the street which
ho had Just left Before clearing the uptown
track however he was knocked down by car
1401 of the liaIse atreet line and dl aJPlareunderneath It Motorman Mark W lalHalsey street stopped the car Instantly
It was found that the boy had become wedged
under tho car at a point about midway between
the two motors and there was great excitement
around the car while the work of extricating
him was In progress A spectator suggested-
that the car should braie bodily and In an
Instant a bundrf surrounded the car
and rlioeIuartly oft the tracks but rAt to a

height to reach the body While the
rescuers were straining every nerve t raise the
car the boys cries and groans could be dis-
tinctly

¬

heard Some one hi on the Idea or rais-
ing

¬

the floor of the car Iud ns It was on hinges
no trouble was met In dolnl this and the boy
was lifted up from the tracl through the open
ing in time centre wa almost uncon-
scious

¬

from shock and tho severe in ¬

juries ho had received When taken to
time Brooklyn Hospital In time ambulance
it was found that he hued received severe inter-
nal

¬
Injuries awol as several broken ribs a

dislocated hip fractured collar bone He
died about four honrt after time accident There
were only two children II the truckmans tam ¬
ily the dead boy and hi fiveyearold brother
Ualph

Motorman huh was locked up In the Adams
street station He served as a motorman for
live years In Now Jersey and came to Brooklyn
during the strike and got employment on time
heights road He says that as his car wapreaching Hilary street he saw the boy ap
to run across time tracks and seeing llrlnl
cleared them did not try to stop until be noticed
the boy starting to retrace his stepsVwhen the
accident became unavoidable He will be ar-
raigned

¬

before PolceJlotce Walsh this morn ¬

lug and the result of time
Coroners Investigation

Atthopolntwhero the accident occurred the
trolley cars mere prohibited from going at a
higher rate of speed than six miles an hour
The motorman bays his speed was not more than
live mile

The reform Aldermen wrestled with the trol ¬

Icy speed problem for nearly four hours yes tor¬
day and finally adopted this resolution which
was offered by Alderman Letch and approved
by MajorSchleren-

Xo street Mirfacn railroad ear operated br electricity
DuO of the streets avcnuei or puhlloI plates of the

city ot lluoklymm shah lie run ut a rule of speed to ci-vpl ilx mllen an hour in Hilton Street between thefurry ami Matbush atenilo InM > IwtweenrtcanueFulton etrert soil Hudson Ivenue IroolR he
tweeii the terry and UrJI avenue ctrandstreet between tho Drlwsu r nuenorlDanypart of the fleet twenty eight wards of said city at a
rate of speed to exceed eight miles an hour

The proceedings throughout were of an excit¬
ing character First of all the Mayors veto
message disapproving of tho tenmlleanhour
ordinance recently adopted blIvots of 13 to 6
WB received and put on Three or four
resolutions alt aiming to limit time spent to
eight miles were then offered und ole by ono
defeale Mr Lelch finally launched resolu ¬

as It was attercl oclock and someof the
Aldermen were Impatient to get orf and prepare-
for the Egyptian bl an annual picturesque
torpslchorean time Eastern District tolilch they had al been 1IIIdlt was moved to
lay it on the announced
that the vote was 0 to 0 but some of the Alder-
men

¬

Insisted that tie resolution habeen table
chamber
by a vote of ly t and out

Alderman Lelch finding that there were tlten members in the room Just enough to
quorum renewed his resolution Mr Cohn tried-
to detest juts purpose by sneaking out but-
t the suggestion of Alderman McOarry

the hergeantutArms brought htm back
fhe resolution was then adopted Messrs
Clark Oulifoyle Lelch Vollmer Welkeley
Walch Wallace and McGarry voting In the
affirmative and Mr Cary In time negative Mr
Cohn was excused from voting lext week
there wilt probably bean effort defeat
the action taken yesterday Some of the Alder-
manic revellers at the Egyptian nail threaten to
get square with Leich and the Mayor next lon
day

XORIOH AXn QUINN ON TRIAL
Accused or Working Trolley Men Mere

Time Im Hours In Twelve
While the Brooklyn trolley strike was under-

way the Executive Committeemen of the strik-
ers

¬

had President Benjamin Norton and Super-
intendent

¬

Daniel J Quinn arrested for alleged
violation of the Tenhour law Two formal
complaints were made by former employees of
the road and tho accused waived examination
and went before thu Grand Jury Indictments
were found In each case and after frequent
adjournments tho accused were arraigned
for trial in the Court of Sessions yester¬
day The charge under consideration amade by JeremiahI Desmond ono of
striking conductors who aleJe that on Jan
13 he compelled to eleven hours
and nine minut within tirUva rfniariuli
hours There is much Interest in tho trial
as It is the first time the Tenhour laV has been
submitted to the decision of a Assistant
District Attorney Magnlre conducted the prose-
cution

¬

and the defence IIs In the hands of ex
Judge 8 D Morris and Col Albert E Lamb
one of John V McKanea prosecutors It re-
quired

¬

several hours to secure time jury which
is composed afollows

Francis A Sands real r8lat 1190 Fulton street
Weilrir Tredwell f lr m Horton street WI
lam T Pomcroy auleimvu 1114 Putnam

K olrer plumber 207 Court Atreet W P-

Iarkrr hardware fH Iferklmer Street Caleb M

Pfelle salesman H4A Gates avenue Huifh M Eaton
rtlit 11I Clltttoa street W K Jones taker aid
Bedford J foHtclloI draughtsman-
12H1 Madlsoa urtnHerman VV auphan paper
UhIutnam a > B Hall blcrk la-
1rI18reet Uofrc Harris electrician aoo

The trial will be continued today The of-
fences

¬

charged mere misdemeanors and the ex-
treme

¬

penalty is Imprisonment for one year and
a fine of 300

The trial will hinge on tIme question whethir
tho standing time at tho end of the routes
should have ben Included In the regular work-
Ing hours time strike occurred tthe em-
ployees

¬

on all time roads lever maids any objec-
tions

¬

to tbe rule excudlnl these stoppages
from the tenhour Iml

lEIl JJlnTrlY GO TO LAW

Thonaa I Iul ea Chlldr n Hngln Holt tha
hey After Their Falhrra Ilratb

Time children of Thomas H Jube Sr of
Brooklyn who died on Sunday at tbe age of 70
yea have begun prorellnl In Lbs Supreme
Court of this county a fight over his estate
His daughter Josephine Hiker Kvantellne
Schwartz anti Leonora Ginger have sued their
brother Thomas S ube Ir and bin wife
lays II I Jube to recover possession of the

MH Knst Mitynlnth slIest The
daughters claim to he executors and trustees
and also ile residuary legatee under a will
which their father made TheyI allege that on
Feb IV when their father was Incompetent by
reason of unooundncss of mind their brother
ali sisterinlaw Induced him to go with them
to ni attorneys oltlce whel lie signed deed
conveying the property daughterinlaw-
th consideration although the prop-
erty

¬

U worth at tfl JAiMr Jtihowai a He iliad at
time home of his Alonzo lehwarl1UA4 Hancock street Brookn

Murder aa the Result era Strike
ImsiiiJiiciii March 5101ney Sutton a

Illsblower employed at Flaccus iV Cos glass
Tarentum was beaten to death by sev-

eral
¬

unknown men on Saturday night rfuttons
hOn was at Dunkirk Ind He was i0

and had been woiktng at Tarentum year
Jan I Time killing of Sutton IIs said to have
Clown out of I strike at time Flaccus glass fac-
tory

¬

William Fields and lary Cook mem-
bers

¬

of the lieu gang arrested on
suspicion

A CIRCUS JV VNDR ERR

Curious DoIngs nt Madison Hquare Garden
A Men Slur by an Elephant-

All time foreign PoODle will bo In native cos-

tumes
¬

rend time alluring little notice whtrcby
the press agent of the circus invited the re-

porters
¬

to 1matinee performance in the cafe of
the Madison Square Harden yesterday after-
noon

¬

They call them time people of the IHh-

nologlcal Congress and there are a lot of
them curlnusly clad They dance and slug and
are enlorlalnlnl

There were sonic other people not foielini
who wero not In the cafe but tu and over the
tlneo rlnge who were vastly moore entertaining
They wero the riders time trapezstt tumblers
and acrobits and they were Il costumes too
and highly picturesque costumes although
nothing like whit they aro seen In when they
perform for tho public They were ichearslng
There were scores of carpmiters riggers and
electricians at work all over the place there
were a few dozen people In the boxes perform-
ers

¬

who had rehearsed or w hose time to rehearse
had not arrived thero was 1 band playing
somewhere and a woman cornetlst was waking
a deal of noise as time people came out singly In
pairs In companlts to do their acts

A woman value down from the dressing room
costumed apparently only In a cloak which
came to her knee ali a pair of black stock-

Ings She looked aloft to where a rope loosely
hung In a loop from two cross supports She
looked at It long and critically and bpoko to a
man who brought over a pendant rope by
which she could climb up to time loop He
seemed to give an explanation which was not
altogether satisfactory but she threw oft
her cloak and prepared for work Under-
neath

¬

the cloak she wore a sleeveless calico
waist and a pair of calico etolttnlknickerbockers She took hold
climbed up to the loop straddled I and
made a closer Inspection of its supprt Sims

did not like Qicm at nil and helddubiously as she bounced her body up and Iowl
on the loop or a broad swing is moro like
see if it would hold Something bothered her
yet but she took from her waist two short
ropes fastened them to her swing making a
pair of swinging rlnirs put her feet In tho rings
still astride her own suing and begun to

pump as children say when they work up
the swing

SheI sntlr shakingi her head but no one
paid any attention to her end she suddenly
plunged from her swinging loop and was
rougbt up with a sharp jerk by time rings which
held her by the feet hanging heath downward
She curled her body like a cat to look again at
the fastenings high up In tbe beams of tbe roof
and seemed surprised that they had not glenway and thrown her over Into time boxes
did this uur twoor three times and then was
lowered to the lloor

While site was dolnl this another woman
walked out time earns way except
that her sleeveless waist such InlckerLckerwere of white cotton A man
a horse and she went into tune of the rings and
practised jumping from the ring to the bare
back of time horse alighting on her feet She
missed several times before she male the jump
gracefully It was bocuuso sue limed not timed
the horse s pace accurately When she did site
did not make another miss and after doing the
test n dozen times she time horse and the man
walked soberly ofT

Three acrobats came Into that rlnl then and
five elephants Into another ring elephant
were put through their tricks by a rather
roughly dressed man who carried what looked
like an ordinary walking stick but 1had 1harp steel hook Instead of a ferrule-

In u third ring a young woman was turning
somersaults from a tight wire and sue wore
boat with long spurs Besides theso she also
wore a calico waist and knickerbockers After
she had turned a lot of somersaults she rested-
on her balancing pole and asked another woman
performer who had just arrlVtlf it was rain-
ing

¬

outside Heine not she eald
she was glad because she did not have an um-
brella

¬

and then she turned omemora somer-
saults

¬

In the mean time the three tumblerrehearsed
while a man directly over In ordi-
nary

¬

trousers and a sweater was testing the fly
Ing trapeze from the lofty platform from which
he makes ills jumps

The most interesting of the Ethnological Con-
gress

¬

mere some dwarfs from Ceylon who dance
with their arras They bring their bare arms
against their bare bodies with rhythmic and re ¬

euuldlnl slaps and when they have finished
their heads No one said why they did

so but they did so with much gravity of expres-
sion

¬

and dignity
There was a bit of tragedy while all till bull

nell rehearsal wss going on A stableman
Robert Ayers wa sweeping the stall of

the elephant known aTip wbo has a temper
nearly as crusty ai first Tip who was poi-
soned

¬

at the Park because no ono could manage
him Ayers brushed Tips hind foot with his
broom and Tip whirled arouud caught time man
in his trunk and intended it Is thought to
trample upon him Ayers caught hold of Tips
tusks and managed to hold himself away tlJItin big beasts feet until he warescued by
attracted by his cries Ayers was taken to
Belleviie his left lel broken anti his body
badly bruised

ASKElt Hilt FOR TiE TT1TE

Tha Inquirer Grubbed Printer McDonalds
Gold Watch Nabbed by a Policeman

There was a crowd at Seventh avenue and
Twentyseventh street at noon on Sunday when
poll iiiiain V nlnol of u A TMniw
seventh street police station happened to come

1011 Although he was not in uniform hue edged
way through the crowd in time centre of

which he found a man on the sidewalk holding
another man who wa trying t get away
Wait7feldcr grabbed the man who was trying-
to escape and asked what tho row was abutThe man who wax on time sldewall was Joseph
McDonald a printer who at 218 West
Twentyseventh street He told the policeman
that while walking along Seventh avenue time
man he had hold of asked him tbe time Whim
he pulled out his gold watch the other fellow
grabbed It taking the chain with it McDonald
grabbed the thief who promptly knocked him
down

Both men were taken to time West Thirty
seventh street nollce station Here the man
who woe struggling with McDonald said hn was
ThomasI Ctirran of 1MI West Tweutninth
street H denied that ho had stolen McDo-
nalds

¬

watch but when he was searched both the
watch aud time chain wee found in his trousers
pocket

Justice Slmms In Jefferson Market Court yes-
terday

¬

lucid Currau for trial

fltlSOJfEItS EX POSED TO RitA LLPOX

The Warden of th Ohio I nlt ntlary Ilel
tate to Receive Criminal from Cincinnati

CdiLMiifH 0 March 5The Warden of the
Ohio penitentiary today received a letter front
the Sheriff of Hamilton county saying that the
county courts had sentenced several prisoners
to tho penitentiary anti asking whether they
would be received after they had been exposed
to thosinnllpox The Sheriff said that some-

time ago a man was taken to the county jail
who had evnipUuns of smallpox but only re-
mained in time JI fur a few honr As soon as
his condition noticed he WI removed time
jail fumigated nlll time prisoners vaccinated
lie says timtI be want to bring time Iris
onor here and have time Warden refuse to take

Warden lames telegraphed the Sheriff that
the prisoneis would lam received as union as time
State Board of Health had made nn examlnu

and certified that there was no dniirer thatlony would npread the disease II the peni-
tentiary

¬

Secretary Probst of th Slate Board
of Health and Attorneydenernl Itlclinrdi were
consulted and time former its telegraphed the
Cincinnati member of tbe Board to make time
necessary Investigation It IIK known that timers
mere twentytwo cases of smallpox In Cincinnati
and that time number cases Is on time increase

air Mary Kadllrr Itecclve tbe Iaetar
Medal

The Lactare medal for this year hiss been
given by the Notre Damo University to Mrs
Mary Sadller the aged novelist whose stories-
are popular with Catholic wherever the Kng
lisle language Is spoken Mrs Sndller IIso years
old and for some time has lived In Montreal
The medal Is u gift of honor conferred each year
by the trustees of Notro Damo upon a Catholic
resident of America who hal performed I sor
vlre either for the Church or lor time xjuntry
Tho first medal was presented to John Oilman
time hlittorlaii in IHHI und last year Augnttm
Daly was honored In a similar manner

Married by Mayor Strong
hans Kellnerof Crane Vince Mount Hnpp and

Adele Silverman uf 57 Lust lUlst otieet called
un Mayor strong yesterday morDllC soil hid
themselves warned by him

4

flIED OF ORIEF FOR A SISTEK

Ellen Mulllrnn Wnl FlrMnnd Michael sad
Mar caret Followed

Ellen Hulllvana widow with one child dIeat 37 Cherry street a week ago Saturday
pneumonia Her funeral was held last Monday
In the rom at 8 New Uowtry where her
brother nnd two IlltorslvdYesterday were held over the
remains of her brother and one of her sisters
who died of gt lefor the death of Ellen Sullivan

Time Sullivan have been known for years
around the Cherry Hill neighborhood When
Ellen married she got a Sullivan for a husband
so that sho was still known as one of time Sulll
vans Margaret and Hannah the other two
sisters never married They kept house for
their brother Michael Michael Sullivan used
to be a longshoreman but for a number years
he had been unablo to work because of rheuma-
tism

¬

He wn i5 years old Time Sulllvans
were In comfortable circumstances tomparod
with most of their neighbors They attended St
Jamess Catholic Church and they never seamed
to hav e any trouble in paying their rent

Ellen Sullivan was sick about three weeks ago
After a time Dr Shannon was called In Tie
found that alto was suffering from pneumonia
Margaret sat up with her for three nights bfoio she led-

lchael wax too ill to go to the grave
His Margaret who was fiy ears old be-
came

¬

111 on Tuesday She had a weak heart
Michael wu able to limp around tbe room and
he lost no opportunity to talk to the doctor
about her condition

Do von think that she too Is going to die
he would ask ElIcit died only last week doc-
tor

¬

Time strain was too much for him and he wa
obliged to take to his bed

Margaret grieved continually for her deasister and on Filday morning she too
Michael was confined 10 his bed In an adjoining
room When ho heard of Margarets death he
teemed dazed

Two comma within a week doctor was all
that he could say lie died at noon on Satur-
day

¬

Hannah Sullivan was the only one left nnd
she went about making arrangements for time
double funerllal she had no interest loft In
life placed tide by side In time
Sullivan rooms yesterday and after the funeral
services they were taken to Calvary Hannah
anti a few of the neighbors followed

Father Spelltnan of St Jamess Church said
that the Sulllvans batbeen good church peopl

EXMA TOR OTEASOXS TRIAL

Jostle IluflTy Reserves Ilia Derllon on
the Complaint of John Grim

Patrick J Gleaaon exboss of IslandonlCity was placed on trial before Duffy In
that city yesterday accused of striking John
Olrifiln formerly employed as a motorman on
hi road In time face with his clenched fist The
alleged assault occurred on time nllh Feb IIwhen armed with a pistol Urll w gunning
for the exboss but landed time station house
with a broken arm A day or two before that
Mr Gleasou disposed of his electric railway to
the Steinway system of Long Island City and
all of his former employees with time exception
of Griffin were retained In the employ of the
new company on Mr Gleaiona recommenda-
tion

¬

U was with a view to exacting an explana ¬

Lion concerning this omission that Griffin called
at the exMayors private office at 112 Front
street and pistol In hand sought to persuade
time exbo to change his mind and give him a
recommendation lint Mr Uleason Instead
went into his private olllee where It Is asserted
Griffin attempted to follow but was ousted by
Mr ileaions watchman Patrick Downey Mr
Uleason hod had Griffin indicted for assault In
time Hi at degree mend In return Grlflin caused
time arrest of Downey and Mr Uleason accusing
both of assault

Justice Duffy first heard time evidence In the
ease against Watchman Downey and reserved
his decision The action against the Mboss-wa next called and Mr Gleason went on the
stand and retold time story of Griffins attempt
to shoot him and of his directing Watchman
Downey to put him out of time office In his tea ¬

timony Downey swore that Griffin refused to
leave the olSen and hung on to time balustrade
Downey was finally compelled to pick him up
and lift him bodilv over the balustrade to the
stairs When irlftln rescued time bottom the
stairs ho relinquished his pistol which was
seized by Downey who had tIme exmotorman
placed under arrest After hearing time evidence
Justice Duffy also reserved his decision In this
case until tomorrow morning

COXTE3in JV TIlE JURT ROOM

The Ohntlnate Eleven Tell Jadce UeAdam
About Juror Cnrlcy

Time evidence on which time contempt proceed-
ings

¬

against Juror Michael E Carley are based
was taken before Judge McAdnrn of the Su-

perior
¬

Court yesterday Proceedings for such
conduct as Carley is charged with are unusual
and they promise to result In an adjudication
as to whether a juror is bound after announcing
his opinion on entering the box to argue with or
listen to arguments of his fellow jurors

Time eleven other jurors in time case were ex-

amined
¬

yesterday anti they united in limo opin-
ion

¬

that Carley had not acted as they thought a
Juror should The action In which they sat was
brought by Hyman Sarner to recover Si0000
Teem Meyer lieilman and Joseph F Blaut on
an agreement concerning certain securities
The jury failed to agree after being out twenty
one hours and was discharged by Judge Gilder
sleeve

When Carley entered the Jury room ho an ¬

nounced that he w as for time defendant anti wa
prepared to stay out for weeks A ballot wa
taken in which lou votes were for time plaintiff
one wa blank and one for the defendant Car
Icy claims that two of time others were subse-
quently

¬

with him but Ihx other jurors say they
were all for time plaintiff except Carley The
other jurors tried to talk Carley over but he oc-
cupied

¬

himself with a newspaper and subse-
quently

¬

In trying to sleep About 4 oclock In
time morning one of time jurors suggested thatthey send for tbeJiidgescharKe but Carleysaid
that time reading of It would not affect him

After time evidence was taken yesterday Judge
Me Adam said thut he would hear what Carley
bad to say for himself on Friday

DIDNT nri1 iiir RXIE72t
Bookkeeper Itobde Absent When Ills

Shortage Was Discovered
Otto Itohdc 8 yeais old has for time past live

years been a bookkeeper for Becker Frank
pipe manufacturer at 417 Broadway Time ju-

nior
¬

member of time firm became auspicious of
Itohde a short time ago and on last Tuesday
night Mr Frank told Hohde that au expert
would be on hand time next morning to examine
time books of the firm lIe ordememi Hohde to as-
sist

¬

tIme expert Tho next morning Itohde mimi

not appear und when Ills books had been exam-
ined

¬

by the expert It was teen that he was short
about ilSOO

Word was sent to Police Headquarters and
Detectives Price antI McCafferty stinted put to
llnd thebookkeeiwr Iimuy traced him to Jersey
City where he had linen Iwardlng lie left
thero on Friday anti went to live atilSDegiaivi
street Brookl n He was arrested there late oil
Sunday night and brought to this city

He was arraigned In Jefferson Market Court
yesterday moinlng on a charge of forgery Jus
tire sluiins held him for examination Itohd
refuted to make any Btateincnt

WATER FOR JERSEY CITY

TITO coarpAXxni MAKE FROFOIA-
ZSnvftirixoRoJf IT

Mr fttllejr AUo Hnbnilli is ropello to-
Icune Honda Which It Allege ID-
aeafea Material Advntnii lee the City

Proposals for furnishing Jersey City with a
new supply of pure water were received by time

Street anti Water Commissioners yesterday
The only bidders wore the East Jersey Water
Company and time Jersey City Wator Company
The East Jersey Company proposes to furnish a
plant with a capacity of fiOGOOOOO gallons
dally the contract to run twentyfive years and
time city to have time ontlon of purchase at time

end of that period Two bids wore submitted
by the company one for a gravity supply and
the other for a supply bv pumping lime price
per million gallons Is graded from 44 for a
minimum consumption of UOOOOUOO gallons
dally to S2t per million for between 45000
000 and 60000000 gallons If two mains are
laid the city can purchase the plant at time end
of twentylive years for 0775000 If only ono
main Is laid tho price will be 1000000 Time
Hoard decided to consider the companys bid for
a supply by pumping and rejected time bid for
a gravity supplv Time proposal says

Our proposition and plums are twofold Wo
will promptly begin time construction of works
for a permanent supply with a capacity for de-

livering
¬

fifty million gallons dully Into the citys
Ilellevlllo reservoir his supply will be taken
from the Passaic Itlvcr at the head of time

cataract at Little Falls at an elevation of 15H

feet above sea level A pumping station will be
established at Little falls by which time water
will be lifted to an elevation of about lii10 feet
above sea level Into a reservoir on or near time

Great Notch which reservoir will furnish an
additional factor of safety in cases of emer-
gencies

¬

From this reservoir time water will
How by gravity through n steel conduit or con-

duits
¬

ns time city may determine on time uc-

ccptancoof tho bids to time citys reservoir op-

posite
¬

Uelleville rime route from Great Notch
to Belleville will be adjacent to that of time

Newark conduit and nt Belleville the Jersey
City conduit will cross time Passaic River nt
some convenient point and be connected with
tbe Jersey City reservoir

The construction of the works for the per-

manent
¬

supply will occupy two or three years
Time water of the Passalo Itlvcr above Little
Falls which Is to be the permanent supply is
the confluence of the Pcquanock Kamapo Wy
iiockle Horkaway and Whlppany rivers and
doubtless affords the most abundant supply of
pure and wholesome water in time State The
chief parties having rights In the waters of the
Passaic Klver below Lltto Falls anti who are
concerned In any diminution of their flow mire
time liealtI Manufacturing Company time So-
ciety

¬

for Establishing Useful Manufactures and
the Dundee Power and Land Company We are
in a position to perfect arrangements with all
thesu parties which will permit us to take at
Little Falls time amount of water that wilt be re-
quired

¬

by Jersey City
The company also propose to furnish a tempo-

rary
¬

supply if needed within six moths by tap-
ping

¬

time Newark basil
The Jersey City companys bid Is for a gravity

suoply and the prices are graded from 44 per
million gallons for a minimum supply of twenty
million gallons down to for a maximum
supply of between fortyfive and fifty million
gallons The bid will be considered The com-
pany

¬

will sell Its plant to time city at the end Of
twenty ears for 8000000 If timers are two
conduits or 37000000 If there Is only one

A communication from U J Ulley of II and
3i Uroadway this city which was sent to
Mayor Wanser was also submitted anti referred
to the Committee of tho Whole for considera-
tion

¬

Mr Riley represents himself the Carroll
Porter Holler and lank Company and the Itlv
eted Steel Pipe Manufacturers of Pittsburgh
Tho communication sets forth that it is not
possible for them to make a proposal under
such specifications In order to supply the city
with nil000000 gallons of water dally smith give
time city the option to puribaxe the plant at a
definite price at any time within twenty years
it would be necessary to name a sum that would
nave no chance of acceptance

Mr Riley suggests this scheme
A water company to be Incorporated issuing

500000 par value 5 per cent twentyyear
gold bonds to be a first mortgage on time prop ¬

erty and SUnoOOOO in stock said bonds and
stock to be placed in trust with time city

The city undertaking on its part to issue
5000000 1020year 4 per cent gold bonds

and from time to time as A proportionate
mount of the construction Is completed to pay
ut twothirds of such amount in time said 4 per
rent 1020year gold bonds of Jersey City at
par and onethird in time first mortgage 0 per
cent water company bonds at par The city to
have the option on six months notlceof funding
the 2uOOOOO water company bonds bv giving
4 per cent city bonds or cash at par The en ¬

tire stock of time water company to be the prop ¬

erty of the city
Under this plan time city adds 5000000 to

its debt There Is however no Question but
that the amount the city would be required
to pay under the present plan by any bidder
would be a sum more than sufficient to estab ¬

lish a sinking fund paying the entire 7000000
In ton years At time expiration of these ten
years the city would have received 50000000
gallons of water dally at no additional cost
and have saved over and above any other
proposition that could be made a sinking
tumid cancelling time entire debt anti owning the
plant-

Certified checks for 100000 accompanied
the bids of time East Jersey and time Jersey City
companies Mr Hlloy offers the American
Surety Company as his security

JERSEY CITY SVROLAlta BUST

Joel Now They Are Making Things LIvely
In the OrccnvllU District

Burglars are operating very industriously
although not very successfully In time Green
yule section of Jersey City and the residents
are getting to oo as much alarmed as the peo-

ple
¬

in the Bergen section were when Albert
Alberta who is now serving a fifteenyear term
In Sing Sing was keeping them In a state of
terror The burglaries began about two weeks
ago when the house of Judge Hudspetb and time

house of hits mother Mrs Hndspctb Hanson
were entered Nothing of any great value was
takon from either place The next places visited
were Mr Tannerhllls house In Linden avenue
and Mr Sampsons adjoining Mr Tannerhllls
bullet was stripped of all its silverware and Mr
Sampson lost two overcoats Detective Colvllle
Smith recovered the silverware and overcoats
front pawn shops Early on Sunday morning
August Kengners Belvldero House at Dan
forth avenue and Old Bergen road was
entered but time burglars were scared
away by Usury Mane Mr engners-
broUierlntaw Mr engnar Is sick with pneu-
monia

¬

and Mr Mang has been attending him
About 4 oclock Mr Mang had occasion to i o
downstairs He found a rear door open and A
lighted lamp on a table In the room where the
safe Is Hu alto found an axe anti n hatchet
The hatchet had been used to force the door
open The burglars limed doubtless heard Mr
Manga footsteps and matte their escape

Three pistol shots fired In rapid succession
aroused time people llv Ing In the vicinity of liar
fleld and Pearsall avenues about I itclm yes-
terday

¬

morning Tho shots were followed by
several Nhrlll blasts from a policemans whistle
Tutu police ut time Ocean avenue station refuse to
give any Information about the affair It Is
Mipposed ttiat u policeman caught sight of some
burelarb and they escaped him Chief Murphy
and Capt Nngunt have urged the policemen to
ex ri lie extra vigilant

MIXES REiD iv sooo-

il P Uorican <t Co Now Jstinsnte III-
Mliortajtc nt HU12O

Barry Mines who confessed to having been
dishonest while In time employ of J iP Morgan
Co bunker at 03 Wall street was lucid In time

Tombs Pollen Court yesterday In 5000 ball for
trial on time cimargu of misappropriating 8K0
the valuo of 004 coupons of tho Northern
Pacific Hallrnad

Time complaint was made by Charles H Coster-
of time firm The complaint charged that Mines
on or about lien iH 1HUI received time coupons
and failed to nciount for the procteils

Mines gave hl age ns iii nod patti he was born
at Hartford In aiiiwer tu time iiiestiou as
to vihethcr he loud anything to may hn wrote

I have nothing to say at present
Lawyer Franklin C W ooluian asked on-

Mlness behalf that time limit bo umdn as light as
possible Justice Vonrliln made it 50011

Mines Hald nothliu during time proceedings
which were very brief Ho was taken back to
time Tombs by Detective McCaflertj nf the Cen-
tral

¬

Olllce lie klsbedhls wife coodby In time
court corridor

Telephone muA Hpenklnc Tube for the
Pout Ufflcr

A complete system of Interior telephone com-
munication

¬

will be put Into time Now York Post
Office this week It U Intenued to bring all time

heads of departments throughout time building
into Immediate anti dlroct communication with
1ontniuHter Da > tons onliu The main switch
bout d in tIme ono which was In usual time Worlds
Fair itxequipment tommamutai of fifty drops In
onjunctlon with this systcrn Is also a speaking
tube sstcm

4
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Nlclinla Fined nml Imprisoned fbs j

Sending Them bv Mnll
Time trial of MrsMtmio lK Nichols of Centra-

Morlchen L IL who advertised herself as a
beautiful yolInK widow vvllll a heart filled with I

fountains of love and rut Involved with time
Government authorities tluntith time alleged uso
of time walk for IndlliiK purpose was wound
up yesterday in thu Vnltcd States Court 1

Brooklyn with a verdict of gality UeorgoA-
Fullln ofllthaca N V and Edrnid A York of-
Ilhoda Island two of Mrs Nicholss rorre tiondJ
cuts Joined In time prosicutloj and yustnrdny
more of time letters clue si nt to tlein were put In
evidence In one of thrin slie addresses tho
Ithaca man as her Dearist Darling Hubble>

that is soon to be In another nlie says-
I know that In jnnr breast timer heats very kind

tender lovInK heurt Seinl inu iuoiit > to have my pic-
ture

¬

taken Since > ou have m iitumi d atxiut another
engagement is prootor your vlucorlij I du lrn a stone
rltiK cm Hinall tlultr nf stones I waut onietlilnje-

nneat Irofur atiiotrt mfil pcniN pfnrln anA
tfti phlrcfl Von nsfc rticlf t rllm mote jonallttl
wlltloTo > ou ti yctur lirartn tomcat If you Ircat mn

nice t limn a very clinging nature wliofta tenUrlU of
affection would tMlnw around any ltutlt object
Write oouaua remeintwr flic rlnifaiiil picture money
please also S I tom mmmms lug

Mrs Nicholss defencu was twofold In the
first place it was contended that sho novel
meant to defraud any one and thnt she entered
Into the amatory correspondence by way of
Innocent recreation The second iwiint was that
she waslecully Irresponsible having oncebeen
violently Insane and ever Hlncu more or less
erratic Mrs Nichols hert elf UHtitlrd tlmtsua j
lied once been diugged and assaulted and thuD
she afterward could not control hersolt

The jury afterB couple of hours ilellbera-
on brought In verdict of guilty
Just as time Jurjmen were picking up thelp

hats and getting rosily to leave Limo court room
Win Cherry the omclal stenographerroiuarked
In an audIble voice that time jurymen were
blanked fools In bringing in such a nonsensical 4

verdict One of time jurj men started to flap the
stenographers face but restraining himself
called Lime attention of Judgo Addlson Brown to
the Incident Judeo Brown administered a se-
vere

¬

rebuke to time stenographer and thanked
the jury for time attention they had shown in time
case He then imposed a sentence of one days
Imprisonment aim flue of SI 00 on time prisoner
Tbe tine was paid anti Mrs Nichols removed to
time jail Slut will resume her prosaic existences
at Centre Munches today

TirE LANpJtPY frIIlLzpJI Y AXIS

Fractured the Skull of a Debtor Tenant
cud Qaaued Ilia Wile Arms 1

Antonio Losbrogarla a labore 10 years old
anti hue wife Anno aged 40 years were usalled
with an ax yesterday afternoon by Maria Lin
gra Racunda 40 years old In time big tenement
at lUlMott street-

Lasbrogurta and his wife have lived therefoi
several moatbs They had rooms on the third
floor which they rented frosts Mrs Hacundo
Work has been Mack this winter mind Lasbro-
gartu limes had little to do Ho fell behind in his
rent and owed his landlady SO At times
he has done odd jobs for Mrs liacundo
When she Knocked at time door of time lj sbro
gartas rooms yesterday anti demanded tho S O-

Lasbroimrta said ho did not have It When sho
threatened to dispossess him lasbrognrta asked
her to pay him fur time worktfio had done This
led to a fracas out In the hall In which the
landlady wielded an axe which alma had con
crated under her apron with great effect

She truck Lasbronartn on time head splitting
his scalp open anti Michtly fracturing lila skull
Sue also struck his wife making a bin gash in
her left arm lImit for time timely arrival or J
Policeman Charles J Muller tho furious woman
might have murdered tIme laborer anti his wife
Muller quickly disarmed her ana locked her up
at tim Mulberry street station iMrs Lnsbrocarta fainted from time loss or
blood while time wound in lice arm was being
scum up Both man tumid w Ifo wet e taken to St-

Vincents Hospital lucy will recov er

lliilDe troubles
Margaret H KIlpatrlcK doing business asKll

Patrick Ko > lance wholesale lumber dealers
at Fiftyseventh street and Kleventh avesso
made an assignment yesterdav to J lioyco
Smith giving prefeiences follows J Boyc
Smith 0051 Riverside Bank nil notes dls
counted for time llrui and endorited by Thomaa-
Klluatrlck also note of KdwanlMolerforSSOr
Plaza Bank S74 Tairytown National Hank

371 note of tirm forSViCO James Kllpatrick
as endorser on a note National Ilroadway Bank
all notes of I J Cooney emloicd by the fIrm
Time assignor Is the wife of Walter K Kllpatrick
who manage time business for her rue busi-
ness

¬
was established ton > eir > ago Time liabili-

ties are raid to bo about SUUOOO and time nomi-
nal

¬
assets gjUUOD

Transcripts of Judgments from lings county
were tiled her yealrrday against Joseph and Ira
T Cummlngs forildj nndncatnst Joseph and
James M Cummlugs for 4071 all In favor of
James ID Le ry

Indlednrnt for Homicide
Three Indictments In homli Ide cases were

handed up yesterday by time Mairh Grand Jury
Jacob Spath was Indicted for murder In the first
degree for killing Charles Bin her on Feb 4 in a
saloon at lilt Greenwich street I1rmmeSchott ft
midwife living in Kant S enl > seventli street
was Indicted for mannlaughtir In time first de-
gree

¬
for causing time death of Ittitla Monaban

of 40l Kant ritieenth street on Marcia u by a
criminal operation Charles Knnneciesser a
boy WOK Indicted for manslaughter in time first
degree for killing CharlcHjeroloman another
buy by hitting him on the hend with a stone

Wile Wanted In louse
Postmaster layton received a lettrrJt rdr

from n young Uermtu In Iowa asking If ho can
recommend any dVrman young woman from 18
toy > rare mill willing to muiry and settle In
lovvn Iibu wilteiHeinridi Wallcin says that
hols Ml years old and U farming 410 acres of
land near Hartley He lumen two brothers 13
and 02 > cars old respectively and nil three arms
very anxious to marry Wallers gives tilt ad
diets as 1oH titmice box Ilk Hartley OBrleo
county la


